Affordability is a Regional Responsibility
Access to safe, clean and affordable water is a human right.
We are a regional community w ith a shared w atershed and w ater system. In order for that system to become sustainable and just, w e need
to w ork together to make clean w ater affordable for all of us. To fully understand the w ater shutoff crisis, it is important to know that this
crisis did not develop in a vacuum. The Detroit w ater shutoffs are inextricably tied to larger forces seeking to reshape the city in an image that
doesn’t include its poorest residents.1 For more information, please visit peoplesw aterboard.org or d-rem.org.
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Over half of DWSD’s revenue is paid to banks
for debt service.7
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Why can’t so many people afford
their water bills?
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Four in ten Detroit households are living below the poverty
level. Seven in ten Detroit households are ALICE (Asset
Limited, Income Restrained, Employed).3
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While EPA guidelines clearly state that access to w ater and
sew erage should comprise

no more than 2.5%

of a

family’s income, low income Detroit residents can find themselves
paying

10% , 20% , or more
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of their income for w ater,

often having to decide w hether to pay their rent, their medical
bills, or their w ater bill. Errors in the DWSD system often lead to
grossly overinflated w ater bills.4
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99% of families shut

off are black families.5 Water rates in the city of
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Annual bill of Detroit retail customer using 8,400 cubic-feet
of w ater a year w ith a 5/ 8” meter and unadjusted sew er and

Annual w ater service bill of residential customer using 8,400

stormw ater rates. Includes drinking w ater, w astew ater, and

cubic-feet of w ater a year w ith a 5/ 8” meter.

stormw ater.6

DOES NOT INCLUDE WASTEWATER.8

Assistance is not Affordability
Metro Detroit needs a sustainable, just, and affordable water system.
Unaffordable w ater and sew er bills not only prevent low income residents from making full, on-time payments, but such bills also impose
substantial physical, emotional, and social hardships. In 2005, the Detroit City Council passed a Water Affordability Plan (WAP) created and
endorsed by groups like the M ichigan Welfare Rights Organization and the People’s Water Board. How ever, the Detroit Water and Sew age
Department chose not to implement this plan, and instead created their ow n Detroit Residential Water Assistance Program (DRWAP). DWRAP
is not an acceptable substitute for a true w ater affordability plan. Below is an [abbreviated] comparison of the tw o plans.9

The WAP is not contingent on a customer being " payment

DRWAP requires qualified customers to already have their w ater

troubled" or in payment default. Rather, to qualify for the plan,

shut off or be in payment default to the point that a shut off by

the household' s w ater burden must exceed the burden deemed

DWSD is pending.

affordable for the household.

The WAP uses a " fixed rate approach" w hich entails calculating

DRWAP does not have a fixed approach, but rather sets payment

the fixed credit necessary to reduce the annual bill so that it

plans on a case-by-case basis. This creates complications in

no longer over-burdens the household. The fixed approach also

billing, as there is no one-time, annual adjustment but a unique

creates a strong w ater conservation incentive to the low -income

formula necessary for every bill.

consumer and has the administrative advantages of w orking
w ithin a fixed operating budget and creating a less complicated
billing process.

“Water is life sustaining. All living beings need water to live. Lack of water directly
undermines the health and safety of Detroit residents and their families.”
- Statement of National Nurses United, in their declaration of a public health emergency in Detroit.

How can we work together?
Join the People’s Water Board Coalition.
Find out more at w w w.peoplesw aterboard.org.

Host a screening of I Do Mind Dying: Stories from Detroit about Water in your home, at your church, or
at your school.
Talk to your friends, neighbors and family members about affordability. Hold your local government accountable for implementing the
original Water Affordability Plan.

Submit a Freedom of Information Act request to your local government.
We need more information about billing and payments in suburban communities that are w holesale customers of DWSD. Let your local
goverment know that you w ant an affordability plan for your regional w ater system.
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